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1\rtblotrntlDDrfr fDr bit !£10111aJulal1N111orllm,ttllo,ca

cwdj mctljobifdj ftc1It i!utljcr bal fflte grabeau auf ben •Gllf, IDalll IE
ljicr unb fonft an 6tc1Ic biclcr Vlutoritiitcn bic ,Ociligc Sdjri~ fall allda
aur @cltuno &ringt, unb hJcnn &ci iljm - gcrabe in ber
- an 6tc1Ic bcr bcr
ljil1Ic
~roftorilnbc (~crbicnftlidjfeit
bcl ffampfnl
unb 1!cibcnl, !Ru'ljm
IJiidHttc
bcl <Siegel,
bcr
bcr ljimmlifcljcn Oecrf~
naiocr
iiigfcit~roftorunb
bcr
&cf tritt:
IJcfonbcrB fdj1ucr Wngcfocljtcncn uflD.) dn
bie Rlctrndjhmo
GJiitc GJottcl, bie unfrr
1!cbcn burdjaie'ljt unb iljrcn GJii,fcl ljnt in .ftrcua unb Wufcrfteluna
<iljrifti. - S'.>icfer Ic(,tgcnnnntc lintcrfdjicb amifdjcn bcn aIten ll'roft•
&ildjcrn unb bcr Teuanzdekaa ift &ci iljr a1Icin fo f4arf; bie &dllen
6crmonc, bic tuir 'ljicr nodj fJctrndjtcn,
iucnigftcnl
ljnCJcn
l'nHiinge cm
bal
unb cinacinc,.ljcr
filr 1!ut6tiicfc
unnnfto{Jigc
aul iljrem ~rofl•
inljalt Cf. bort)."
.!Dlan fdjafjc fidj bal !Bildjfcin nn, unb man IUirb bal ,apfttum all
bal 2 ~elf. 2 gclucilfngtc @c'ljcimnil bcr SBC>lljcit um fo &cffer a1ennta
unb bon gnnacm ~cracn GSott
ljnterbnnkn,
a~iocnhnn
bn{J unfcrl
uni burdj bal t!llangcfwm
1!utljcrB
!Jfouli
IJcrufcn
um 'ljcrrTidjcn
,Ol!rm
3~fu (tljrifti. .!Dlooc cc uni nmlj fccncc in fcincm cluigcn ltroft unb brr
outcn ~ofjnuno burdj
crljnrtcn
GJnnbc
I
~ lj. 1! a ff clj

2'...,....

ijrebigtentmiirfc fiir bie!t,omafiul•
@ua11gdien ber
ijcrif
04Jcnreite
8icrtrr Sonntag nocfj ~rinitotii
!llnttlj. 5, 7-12

ma1 ift bor GJott cin outcB !Bernnt.,
(61Jn.•.ff
ljrngc

180.) !llattf.
19, 27; 20, 12. 18. s:>ic 6djrift bcrCJictct uni bic 1!oljnfuiljt. Sic fcljrt

n&er, ba{J bic gutcn !Bede bcr <rljriftcn nidjt unbdoljnt (Jfci~n.
g)cr i!otn bcr autcn IBerfe
1. ~in gro{Jcr unb gctuiffcr GJnnbcnloljn
2. i> C n @ Iii 11 (J i g C 11 a 11 i lj t C m ~ r O ft b C r lj C i {JC n
1
A. s:>cr 1!o'ljn.

1. {fr ift ocofJ.

~r T,cftc'ljt llocncljmliilj in gcift•
Iidjen unb 'ljimmTifdjcn GJiltcrn. a. !Bnrm'ljccaigtcit, bic !Dir bocl fo
notig 'ljcwcn, ba tuir uni gcgcn GJott unb .!Dlcnfdjcn bcrfilnbigen. b. M
6djnucn GJotteB, ljicr in fcincn J!Bertcn unb J!Begcn unb bomcljmliclj in
bet Sdjri~. bort bon Wngcfidjt au Wngcfidjt. c. i)ic (!ljrc bcr !fncr•
!ennung all GJottcl .ffinbcr bon fciten GJottel unb bon fcitcn bcr Pit•
djriften. d. SBefi~ bel ~immclreidjl nebft bcm &cfonbecen 1!oljn brr
,Oettlidjfeit, bie an uni foil ofjenbart tuerbcn.
ftann
man bie Clrilr
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11111 kn IBcrt biefcl &JjneJ cwfdjci~cn, ant GJcnllgc aulmnTcn in feinet
11011m ,radjt unb IBilrbd
2. l!r tft gcn,i(,. !ilBciI tJotncljmTidj cin gciftlidjct &Jjn unb tciT•
IDrifc aulllnftig, ift er nidjt innnct offenoor, fonbctn nodj tJiclfadj
Gkgcnftnnb
tier•
IJorgcn unb
mnndjmnI
im ,Ocqen bcl
qriften, ir. 78, 18. 14, jn tJon bcn llngTciufligen nTI faflc~aft tJet•
IDorfen. !l&et bet S!oJjn ll>irb tJon
tJctljcifscn, n11f6e1unljd unb au
friner 8cit bcn Wlii11f>igcn n11lfJ1:anJjlt,
33, 4.
S. ~~ful prcift nnc, bcncn biefct 1!oljn tJetijci(Jcn ift, gliidlidj. Wm
~iingftcn ~age ll>irb cl offcnf>nt, bnh ct bic, 1ueTdjc 1unJjtJjnft gute &Berle
gdan lja&en, llfJct !Bitten 11nb !Bcrftcljen f>cloJjncn luirb.
B. GJnabcnloJjn. 5:>n(J cl cht @nnbcnloJjn ift, edcnnen ll>it
1. lllicberum aul bcnacidjnungcn
!Bc
bet
l f l
bc S!oJjnc cTbft,
fdjon in
IIJjrijo unb nut 11m IIJjrijti luillen gcgcf>cn ift. s:>ct tUcgtlff tJon fBatm•
~3iglcit fd}Iicf,t
l jn fdjon nUe !Bcrbicnft nnl, unb fo ift nudj bal <Bott•
f•uen,
l bie 9Cnerfcmnmo
gana
bcl ffinbcBucrljnltnifjcl , bn ,OimmcTrcidj
llon ([Jjrifti llJerbicnft af>ljiingig unb 11111 in iJjm fdjon gcfdjcntt; 2. aul
btr t\catidjnuno fclio (makarioi, nidjt scsosmenoi), bic ~C!lful an•
IOCnbct nuf bic, IUcTdjc ljicr nuf C!lrbcn in bet tiigfidjen ,Oeiligung tcitig
finb; 3. aul ben !Ueacidjnnngcn bcrcr, bic ben 1?oljn cmpfnnocn. C!ll
finb !8c3cidjnungcn, bic 1111t nnf bic pnffcn, bie im GS nab c 11 ftanb finb,
bie aullot aul (!hinbcn bntdj bic Glnnbcnmittcl bnl GSnnbenluct! bet
9klcJjruno tJon fflott cmi,fnngcn
cigene
ljnf>cn,
mJedc
oljnegcrettct
finb,
lbJj. 2, 8-10. mntum f>cl
cnncn luit nudj 3. tB. in bet flleidjtc, bah IDit
.burdj !Bciftnnb bel ,Ocifigcn ffl cl 11nfct .Ccf>cn 6cffcrn IUoUen. llnb
~l.!ful foot: ~olj. t 6, 6; 4. nul betbah
ltntf
tuit
ndje,
<Bott unb ben
!llmf•n aUc outen IBetlc fdjulbio finb o lj n c .Coljn.
acn
f
!!lie armcn, tuocnb tor
m3cflmcnfdjcn unb ucrfJTcnbctcn 1!ogcnl
~eU.jt 6cim fdjiirfftcn !Brid Imm (Bott Jcin ciocntlidj gutel !Bed, bal
~(.!Jul im lt~tc ncnnt, an iljncn cnlbcdcn. <Sic lucrbcn nidjt einen tJon
iljnen gclDiinf
djtcn 1?oJjn, ocfdjtucigc bcn 0.SnabcnfoJjn,
fonbcrn fiit
iJjte
•
llntcrTnfiunol 11nb l8cgeljunol fiinbcn bcn getcdjtcn S!oljn bet <Strafe
110n QJott cmpfanocn.

,r.

H

2

A. Slen @Taubigen tJcrljcif,cn. C!lf>cn nur bic !Batmljcraioen,
B um Bttljtifti
madjcn,
bic
rcinen a,Oer cn, bic ffcicbcn
bic
11>iUcn !HctfoTgten,
I
IDerbcn tJon ~<!:f11 nT <!mpfiingct bc S!oljnc gcnnnnt. ~lie biefauf
clunljrcn
tBc• ~
ac"'1tungcn
en i,aff nut
bic
bic, lucTdje nm
~iingftrn ltagc aur !Rcdjtcn
cdcnnt
B;l <iJjtifti
of
ftcljcn luerbcn. s:>a cl&c
man ~n
Wrt bc S!oJjnc beam nut bic @Tciubigcn fommcn in ben
,Oimmrl, ll>crbcn alG GSottcl ffinbcr ancdnnnt uflu.
B. Sum ltroft. IBic
batauf,
tJicle
outcn !Bede lunt.tcn
gTcidjfam
bah lllir fie tun! .Su ,Oaufc bic <rljcTcute gcgenfeitig, C!lltctn unb ftinbet
gegmfcitig; im Umgang mit ben !lnitbilrocrn unb bcm <Staate gegen•
M
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!J\rtblatrnt111Brfr fllr blr

!qo11111flul•l•a■ae11,a,n1r,.,_

il6et; im OJnabenreidj an ben !1litdjriften. an bet Clemeinbe, in 1111{,m
lJetfJinbuno mit <ESdjtueitergemcinbcn
C!r~Itung
aut
unb tlul&mhmll
rcincn &ijtc unb aum !ZBoljl
bet
C)cibcn, Wal. 6, 9. 10. llnb fommt
ffrcunb. fdjcint'I<Biltct,
lJctfoTguno lji11311,
IJon iJamilie unll
bann fdjict au t>ieI ertuarten .!Wit reinn Eicf'11•
Ptcif11110 unb lJcrijcifJuno bcl QJnabcnioijnl troftct unb ermuntcrt uni
unrCt oniibiget OciTnnb. (CS. i?utijet au 9lom. 8, 18. St.1!. XII, 717 ff.)
'SdjTufJ: i?ieb 277, 10. 11.
OJ. C). 6mufal

stren

l}iinfttr <:Sonntag nacfj ~rinitatil
!Jl a ttij. 7, 24-29

Oiet ift bet bet
<ESdjTu&
mergprebigt. fl6et
ben C!inbrulf &eridjtd
!B. 28 f. mlnrum iit bieje ~rebigt fo ge1011rtig, fo erfdjiltternb! !BdI
fie in fJejtimmten !!Horten ein Tnuel, 1ueTtfor111igel <rfjriftentum all btm
Sillen WotteB
itraf
a111uibct
t unb bcm Ocmfj£et unb 6djcincfjrijten bie
IDlnBfc nfJrci{Jt. !lBic fcljr luir gci:abc in unjcrct .Seit bel tafenb fdjneD
cnl
mlcrtlucf
unb bet OJTeidjgilltigfeit in ffragtn brr
6etijcmbneljmenben
.!Jlora( biefe ~rebigt
fontc nutig ijafJen,
jcbcm uon 11116 !Car jcin.
Slet <SdjTuu bet mcrgprcbigt
benj
fdjCiigt
cT6cn ston an. !Bir
ijafJcn ljiet
!Die O:rma~mmn, baB !mart QJotteB ui~t filoD iuterli~, •6ne
!fe6rr3ig1111g fciner S!r~ren, i}U 61ren
1. S> n l Ooten. bn
l
bie innerTidje Wnnnijme unb
ba iS mefolgcn bet guttlidjen i?cljrc in fidj
f dj Ti e Ut , (J t i 11 g t IU 11 lj t e I /6 e iT
2. S) n B r,r O u ii II ue t Ii dj e O jj t e n '1 i n Oe Q e 11 e n brt
mit be B !llenjdjen !!letbetfJen

1
~ C!fuB Tcgt jcinc l!cljte in cincm pndcnbcn
ocridjtd;
B ~noen
ouf
uijurer.
!!lcrgTcidj
bar. laor i,a,
8orte. ftanbcn
bicTe ,8
fflfo
iu11rcn
iljn
aUc ijorten
C! mno nfJcr luoljl bet ijnII gcluefcn fein, baiJ eiu grof;er
Untetfdjicb atuif
djcn iijnen bcjlnnb unb bn[J biclc au'f1udcn. oijnc bie
IBorte in fidj aufauncljmcn,nla
auedenncn,
fie
oultTidj
bafiit
nn
b1111fCJar
ein unb iljncn Wcljorjnm dll oelobcn.
iefct llnterjdjicb fJcjtc~t

iebt

uodj.

!Bet mit innerTidjet Wnnnljmc unb nufridjtigem @cijorjnm ijiirl,
ift gleidj einem .IDlcnfdjen. bet jein ~nuB nuf cinen tjcTfen 6nnt. !Bic
pa[fcnb ift bnB miib: ljcjt fteljt cin foTdjctJ ,t;nul,bit1ue1111
etnrmc
fJraufcn unb bie !lBn[fetjfuten bnljetrnufdjenl
~C!fu mlode lucifen barnuf ijin, luie IDidjfig bnl !Hort GJoltel fllt
unfct CScclcnljeil ijt. C!I ijt inbetcin ~at
OJnabenmittcf. !llgl. !Jlom.
1, 10. <Son nlJcr bnB !lBort 11116 ljcTfcn, fo mun cB tedjt geijiirt 1utrbrn.
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!1Ba rt, hJenn rr di ljort, giiiufrio annimmt, ljat lJrrgc&uno fcinei: GSiln•
kn, bic i,m in bicfrm !!Bart bargcrridjt 1uirb. <!t Ictnt fcrncr, Ivie rt
Cloff rcdjt blcncn fnnn. ~nbcm er bnl !!Bart immct 1vicbct ljort, lvirb
lltr Clfau&c in iljnr ocftiidt, er ll>iidjft in fcincm ctljriftcnhnn.
l)ic G5tilrmc bcr ~nfcdjtung
iljnt
Hopft
lvcrbcn
betluctben
fonmtcn,
!tob
~riif>fnic
ii&ct
djiicfjlidj
IJci
nn. met rcdjtc
Oiim jrbodj ftcljt nuf eincnr ffelfen. murdj bnl !!Bart UIJcrluinbct er.
~ft unfrr ,Coren bicfer Wrn
2

OJnna anbcrl uerljiirt rl fidj mit bent ,Ciirer, ber bnl !Hort nur mit
bcn Ol;rrn bcrnimmt. !Biiljrenb a1uifdjen iljm unb bent nnbern 311niidjft
n, er
edlbien
im
•
frin auf
llnterfdjicb lvnljrncljmbnr iit, lvcmt fi
QJott
ll>iilj
rmb ficibc
berfel&en tllan? ve beib Wuoen nuf ben ~rcbigtt
grridjtet finb unb &ci &eiben fidj fdjein&nr biefcI&c ~ufmerlfnndeit finbet,
ift bodj cine ticfclftiuftiljnen.
a1uif
cJ djen
nidjt
!Betau
bn !Bod QJott
frinrm inncrrn e ioenhnn mndj
t
unb rl f>e foTgt
, ift oiri
dj einem IDlann,
lier frin ,Oaul nuf 6 nnb bnut.
nuf<!in
biefe !Beifc gc6nutcl
nu6
.~
femno iiu{Jedidj ft unb ftnd
~rn.
aul jc
9£1'.Jcr lu
bie gluten fidj einftcTlcn, 1uirb ber ltnterfdjicb
anrifdjcn biefcm ijnul unb cincm nuf bcn
6aufnmmen.
ljcTfen gef>nutcn ofjcnbar.
<So ift cl ntit bcm
e !nall nuf bcn 6nnb oclinul ,Cnu fiirrt
bal Sort nidjt 6cfoTocnbcn
e n feinbiidjcn
,Cor !Jliidjten,
r. me
bic nuf
bic 6rcir rinftiirmen, fiiat er fofort 0ut tllcule; di finb biel llngiaubc,
cI
l&rroTnu&r, nDrrTci 6ihtbcnbicnjt, g 1ucif uflu. !Beam er bcn @Iaubcn
ii6c:r~nupt in fidj ljnttc, fo 1uirb bicB Streinob iljm fdjnetroernubt.
uni
~rojtcn ruir
bodj jn nidjt mit bem <Ycbnnfen, bn{Jluit
• rcocI
truigig on{Jediclj in bet .mrdje finb unb bn6 !Bod nnljoren I !Rut bai
rrdjtc ,Oorrn fnnn uni! ljcifen. !llgI. i!uf. 11, 28.
28. ~ rn b t

Srdj~rr eonntao nacfj ~rinitatil
1Ulnttlj. 10, 10-20
!Bir ~ljriften
~ age ljnl'.Jcn
cB
nTle
mit bem <Yeib 311 hm. @eib unb
<But grijort mit 311111 tiiglidjenl altot.l !8erndjhmo be @elbc fnnn fiinb•
Iidj fcin. '1idjt nrl'.Jciten luoTCen unb bie <Schum nidjt 1>ctforoen ift ocoen
GJottrl 0:lc'&ot, 2 ~cff. 3, 10; 1 5tim. 6, 8. 6pnren Ieljd uni bell~
QJc&ot, olj. 6, 12; 64>t. 13 , 11. G.lcib ift nudj notio int 9lcidj
O~rrn
0Jottr1, ,lji[. 4, 16 ff., unb aum CSrlueiB bet 9liidjftenlicbc, 1 5tim.
8, 17 ff.; 2 ftor. 8 unb 9. CSI ift bnijer 1111umoii11glidj, bn{J lvit uni gar
oft unb
mit @clbfadjcn '&cfdjiif
luit
unbcbinot
tigen.
uni immet
niitio,
rrnftlidj
af>ct nuclj
bn{J
barumOJrrabc
ift cl
hrirller fagcn Taffen, Ivie gcfiiijriidji (tljriftcn
bnl @eiblvetben
un
!ann.
IBir IDollcn ljeutc nidjt an bic bcnfcn, bic braufjcn finb, fonbem uni
aeigen Iaffen,
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'1rrblgtcnl1Dllrfc fllr Ille ~oma!lal•lbcaaaeliea.,rlr.pn

!t>at bat QJefb gerabe anl G6rtJea fe6r 1efltrflc6 IDenn !nil
1. Wudji cIVir (tljriftcn Unnen ber CletbUeh et•

Iicgen
2. st> f c <B c I b Ii c r, c i ft f e c le n b er b err, ti dj
1
mic 6djrift foot: Qlplj. 5, 5. IBie fteUcn tuir 11111 gehJolnlidj einm
foldjen GJeiaioen bod C!r Iebt nur filr bal
bar6t
GJelb,
fellift unb lilt
bic 6eincn ljungetn, bctrilgt unb &cftieljrt fcine 1Ulitmcnfdjcn unb fcnnt
fcin !nitrcib. W&cr baB finb nidjt bic cinaioen 1Ulcnfdjen, bie bcm Dam•
111011 aum Oi,fct fallen.
B
!!Ba fiit cin .!Jlann ijt cB abet, bet nadj unierm !l'eit bet (ldbfieie
rot,
crlicon st
fcinct ~ugcnb cin 06etftct, i!u!. 18, 18, hJoljl ber /iSIJM•
goge, cin .91lnnn, bet bic 91cligion nidjt berndjtctc. mie
iljmffrage nadj ber
6eTigfcit
Tao
am ~cracn. <!tluat nadj
6cmiiljf,
<lotkl
bcn 6Jc6oten
au
lunt nidjt nut iiufjcdidjct Edjein; bet ,el!rz: fir6tc iOn.
.
10, 21, unb Iub iljn ein, iljm 11adj3ufolgcn, fcin~iingcr au hJtrben.
strob aircbcm luurbc ba3
WcTb cin g airjttid fiit iljn.
foll
micjc Wcfcljicljtc
11116 ant !!Bnrmmg bienen. Unb bamif IDir
nidjt bcnfcn, tuit ftiinbcn nidjt in Wcfaljr, fiigt bet ,eC!rz:
cmjtmbic
!Bode ljinan:
'8. 23- 26. !J3riifcn tuit 11116 1 !ZBic Tcidjt tuirb uni ba1
@eTb aur Onui,tfadjc I !!Benn @ott 11116 cine grouc 6ummc bcrlimn
Tiifjt, mcincn luil: nidjt oft, tuir ljiittcn cinen nncrfcblidjen flleduft er•
Tittcn ¥ .rolutrcn luit nidjt Tcidjt, tucnn bet .~t'Stt cine @alic jilt fidj unb
fein 9tcidj bcrfnnon tuenn
~a. tuit
ijt nidjt bet
@cTbliebe bctfnlrcn, ti
cin !!Bunbct bet gottlidjcn
unbWllmndjt
@nnbe.
2

mic Wefaljr ijt um fo griifict, tuciC bic C!lclblicbc oft got nidjt all
cflua3 6djlinnncB, jn tuoljl gnt aTB
B !l'ugcnbljaftcl
cflun
ctf~int. W6tr
unfct stci t acigt 11116 , tuic fccTcnb
crbcr6Iidj
fie ijt.
Wui Wclblicbc
ctnbcjo
B.B.
fnot
t cB
luirb
ungcljotfnm
nudj
bet '\)iingTing
gegen cin !Caul
Wcbot
@oftc
Gl
oclj
ljeute. Wci,s iji cine
!BuracT
!tbcT
<Bott
3. !U.: @c6t fiit bnl !Hcidj fflottc~ nndj
!8crmogcn, ljclft bcn ~tmcn, Tiigt unb 6cftiigt nidjt uftu. .ur <Icici
bcrlcitct 11116 nbct, bicfc !Ucfcljlc GloflcB 311 mifjndjtcn. !!Sic fnnn a6er
bet Wlaubc bnbci 6cftcljcn i
mer ~<!rt Tub bcn '\)iingTino cin, iljm nndjJufoTgcn unb jcin ~finger
au luetbcn.
ctiljm
aTmaB
Bn6ct
@clb ijt
£ic6
rcin ~cifnnb. i?cidjt fonn
bic @cTbliebc nudj 11116 bcrbTcnben, fo bnb tuitBbicnft;
unfct CScclcnljcir
gcljt bot brm
tuiiljrcnb bet ~rcbigtOJcluinn
!Jlannnonluitoi,fcrn.
@ottc
im (gottcllljaul
bcnfcn
nn @cfdjiiftc. S)cnfcn
tuit
nn uball
mats luit bodj bcn <!tnft bet .2aoc rcdjt im ~uoc 6cljnrtcn I 5'ais cg cn un
tuit fiiglidj ii6ct unfer 4?
lundj
OJolt um !8crgrbung
bot ~iaU
6itttnl
u
tuit6etualjrcn
bot
allcm tcdjt ctfcnncn,
S>afs
bofi nut (!Iott i!
bcm
fnnn I ~nt @ott,. nflct er nndj onn3 gc luifi, fnnn 11113 inl
,eimmcinidj bringcn.
i au C ff. Stat; n cf c
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· 8iritrr E5oanhlg aadj ~riaitatil
Rat t'O. 18, 44-46

- ~ iUJer ane i5djiibe, o 3(!fu, lief>ftet i5djab
fingen I"
hJit So
in rinnn ~nlieb.
!Renfdjen
!Bic hJenigc
ljaf>cn bicfen <S•b ge11
funbml Eiingen hJit af>ct audj fteubig mit icnem anbctn 1!iebctbidjtet:
.!ff4t1 auf
tucitcn men, 'l!tadjt, S!BoUuft, <!ljtc, ff tcub' unb
bet aanacn
Cldb, tuenn idj cl tcdjt fJcfinne,
oljn'
!ann midj
bicfi g'nugfnm (nf>cn!"
Saau tuerben luh: hn ljcutigen stqt
etmuntcrt.
h

1rolf, 11n11rrafeldili.Oe 8dia-, Ille fiftfl.Oe 'l)erfe unferer eenareit,
in 6lriflo, unferm ~eifanb
1. 8on biefem <Sdjab, bicfct foftridjen ,erre,
tucifj bcr nntiitfidjc !Renfcfi rein nicfitl
2. Ei O f U cfi t a u dj b c t n a t ii t Ii dj c ml c n f dj b i C j e n
6djab, biefc foftiidjc '1!etlc, nidjt 11011 feHJft;
Clott Ufst iljn fie aul QJnaben finbcn
1
.,6djal), foftticfic ,cr(cu, !8.44. 46
.
60 flefdjrewt
kt Oeiranb bal ,Ohmncfrcidj, nlfo unjcre <Seligfcit in iljm fe(fljt. !Hie
gfildlidj ber, bet im !!3cfib betjeU,en ift unb flcrcitl cin ~inunel1£Jiirget I
t!t ljat IIJergefmng bet <Siinben, 1!efJcn unb <Scligfeit. <!t ljnt ben 6djab
u&er alle <iSdjiibc, %)(!jmn, ben ~eifo11b bet 6ii11bcr, Vf1>oft. 4, 12. <Sein
6innen unb menfen ift nuf bal, tuns
ift, oetidjtct,
brofJen ftol.
8, 1. 2.
Grin !Bonbel ift ein !!Bn11bcl bet ~eHigfeit, 910111. 0, 18. <!t bie11t @ott,
Blom. o, 22, unb feincm inadjften, .9Jlnttlj. 25, 31-40. <!t ift baS <Enla
kt <.!rbe unb bal 1!idjt ber 1!Beit,. IDlnttlj 5, 18-10.
11 strii&fal bet•
aagt er nidjt, !Rom. 8, 28-34; ~ olj. 16, 18-20; 2 ftor. 1, 8-7. <!r
frljnt fidj nadj fcincr cluige1t (ieimnt, Ocflr. 13, 14, 11acfi bem 11eue11
~fafem, luo fcin luirb u-rcubc bic o-ilCfc, ijricbc fiir fcine eceTc unb
rtuige !Rulje, Ofjcnfl. 21, 1-5.
b. ~ ab O II tu Ci 15 b ct It n tii tI i dj C 1Ulc II f c1j II i dj u. (!I
i{t i,m ein .,bcrf>orgencr edjab.,, !U. 44, cine tperle, beren !Boz:ljanben,.
fein er nidjt !cn11t, fll. 40. !Bon !J?nh1t ift bet !Dlcnfdj ci11 6iinbez:,
,3olj. 8, 0, ftcmb u11b a11uer bet R.liirgcrfdjnft ~lrne(I,
~ofjmmo,
olj11e
oljne <Bott in bet 1!Beit, lSi,lj. 2, 11. 12.
er natiididje !Ule11jdj ijt cin
Giinbenbiencr, Dlom. 6, 16.17; 1, 18-32; GJnI. 5, 10-21. lSc jinbet
alDat !eine l.!rgo~uno n11 bee 6iinbc, ntict nut
~c&z:. 11, 25; ia
aui1 fdjon in bet Seit rutjt ber ijl11dj ber 6il11be auf itjm, Wal. 8, 10;
unb tuenn er in fcinen 6ilnbcn ftirfJt,
bedorcn,
ift ct !Jlnttlj.
ChJig
25, 41.
Wudj bencn ift balber.6orgenct
~immeltcidj
6djnb.,,
cin .,
bie a1uaz:
nii1t in ofjenf>aren <Eilnbcn, tuoljf af>et in 6cl&jtgercdjtigfcit Ic6cn,
!lrattl. 15, 20, ja bic fciflft in ber ci11{5eren (tfjz:iftcntjcit fidj fJejinbcn, aflcr
boi1 nodj mit iljrcm ~craen an biefer mJe(t ljangen unb 11idjt nlfel bran•
L
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gcl',en (18. 44. 40: .,tJedaufte aUel, h>al er ~ffe") unb iltem ,O~
nidjt nndjfoigen 1u0Uen, !Rad. 8, 84-88.
S>ct IJrilfc fidj nun jeber f eU,ft, tuie eliljm
mit
in biefer ,Olnft41
fteljt. Oljne
3efnm eluig tJcrioren I

2
a. !Bon fcibft fudjt ber !7lcnfdj nidjt ben Sdja,
f e i n c r 6 e r i nr c i t. Oljne cl au tuiffen, ftief, be.r menfdj im <Bfddj,
nil nnf bcn ,. bcrborgcncn Sdjn, im 9fder", !8. 44. <!r luuf,te nidjfl bon
en beff
!llorljnnbcnf
cin, ljnttc nudj fcin
GJnnben
eelia•
!Beriangen banndj. ma1
11111
11111 <tljrifti 11Jillen ift bcm nntilrlidjeu !Jlenfdjm•
ljer3cn cin gm13 frcmbe.r @ebnnfe; bet geljort in bie ber6orgcne b1mlj
IBeilleit
f
Wottc3, bie GJott mtB
einen Wcift im IBort offenoort ~t. 1 aor.
2,0-14.
b. .8 IU R r f 11 dj t b C r n a tii rf i dj c SJl e n f dj II n dj ., 8 Uh n
~eden", nbct bon bcr .,eincn foftlidjen !lleth" lvei,
c r n i dj t I , 18. 45. 46. Slie .!1knfdjen fudjcn nndj ben,
meinm,
tuie fie
gntcn !pcrfcn mcnjdjTidjcr '1Bcilljcit, irbifdjcn fflcidjtuml, einel btr•
gnilgtcn, forgcnfrcicn SlnjcinB, toner i!nftoodcit unb tucltfidjen IBefenl,
fucljcn nbcr nidjt bic ., c i n c fiiftlidje tperie" iljret 6eiigfeit in ~riflo.
<!in ci11Jnioe1 6e1jncn nndj ljricbcn nnb l!:rfof11110 im nnliirlidjen !Jlen•
fdjcnljctacn ift fcin Eicljncn nnclj bcm ffticbcn nnb bcr <!rlofung, bie uni
burdj (tljriftum tcucr
crluorbcn tuorben
ift.
c. ,m C r dj C U' t e II b C 11 u II n r, C t ii r, e r b C n Oe f u n be n en
6 dj n bl fll. 44. 46. mer .IDZcnfdj im WieidjniB roar nun licreif. alfrl
brnJ1dugclien 11111 bicfcB Sdjnbcl luillcn; bie c inc foffiidje !JJerie gart
iljm mcljt nII nircB nnbctc. So nudj bcr SJZcnfdj, bcr fcinen ,Oeilanb
gefunbcn ljat. m!cTdjc l'frcubcl '1Bie gem giCJt ct mm nm)j nllel anbm
baron um (tljrifti luillcn, nidjfB
bmnit
fcincr Eicligfcit fdjnl>e, ,t;u. S,
7-11. Slic 6cTigfcit burdj ctljtifhnn crllJorlicn, luirb uni au i <In a•
b c n gefcljcnft, ffloin.
{tljtiftul
8, 24-. ljat
ben ftn11f11rcil I,e3aljrt. S!>u~
ben @Iaubcn ergreifcn luit bcn Scljab unfcret 6cTigfeit.
~ic bet Sdjnb, bic foftlidje tpcrTe, unferet 6eligfeit gcfunben IDirb,
gcljt
barauf
bcr :te,;t nidjt cin. '1Bit n6ct tuiffcn cl. i>urdj bnl !Sort
bcl l!bnngciimnl luidt bet Oeiiige @eift ·bcn @In116cn im ,Ocraen.
ffrcucn 1uit uni, bnh @ott uni @nnbcn
nul
unfere 6eligfeit in
ctljrifto ljat finbcn Taffen I <!r crljaTte unB in @nnben aum eluigen 1!ebenl
2icb
24-0, 10.
____
~- ,0. (t. ffrii

W~ter Sonntag nadj ~rinitatif
!Dlar!. 8, 84-88
Unfer :te,;t mit fcincn ,aralleTcn, !Ratti. 16, 24-27; 1!uf. 9,
23-20, fagt uni nidjt, luic man ein (tljrlft unb ~finger 3~u !Didi.
ilal ljoren tuir unter anberm IU. 27-88. Wulfilljren.= i>ie 3i1neet
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unb IDit alie folien ljier im ~ t Iemm, tvie notie el 1ft, bafs h>ir uni,
nun aucfi all foidje in h:euer
lcqfolae unfetl ,Oc.!rrn emeif

IDam brir ~nger ~efu
gehJotben finb,

!)le Wotwenllia!eit lier Wcu.,,fae «Orlftl
IIBit
fie
edennen
1, aul ~Q:fu t8efdj1:eHrnne biefer 9ladjfoige
I. a U I b e n b e r b e tfJ Ii dj e n lJ o I g e II b er lt n t e r Ia f •
f u ng b le f.cr 91adjf oie e
1
IJ. 84 aeigt tuorin
uni ~ <!:f
bicul,
9ladjfoige
A. ~n bet 9ladjfoige ~ c.!iu feI&jt.

~<!:fu fJejteljt.
,.mer mir luill nndjfolgcn, •.•
brr folgc mit nadj." !Dem cl luirfCidj cin <!:tnft ift mit fcincm <tljrlftcn•
tum, bet fofge mir nadj, gcljc ljintcr mir ljer. !Biele foigen bcm (,ciianb
nut iiufserlidj, ljotcn bicIIeidjt noclj fein !Dort, gcljcn aum ffllenbmaljI
uftv.,
8; nnbcrc foigcn bcm (,eilnnb tuie !peh:uB cinft, S!uf.
.15,
21, 64. <Sic finb oft fo tucit ljintcr iljm, bn(l fie nidjtB meljriljm
uon
'°rcn
obct feljen. !llgI. nndj ~olj. 6, 66. S)n finb bie '!'poftcI bem (>ei•
lanb &efjcr nndjgefolgt,
5,
.l!uf. 11; !nattlj. 9, 0. S)ic WpojteI fdjiofjen
fidj cng nn iljrcn ~l!:rcn. lonr
CfB iljncn
ein <!:cnft mit iljtcr 9lndjfolge.
~lj. 6, 67-09. - !Sic folgft bu bem (,eiTnnb1 tnift bu ftcti nalje
ljlntcr iljm?(,orft bu, '6cfcnnft bn, fJefoTgft bu fein !Born ~olj. 10, 27.
!IBirft bu iijm ium1cr iiljnTidjer in beincr @efinmmg, iljiT 2, 5, in beincnt
QG11&cn !lBnnbcT unb 2cfJen, in allen djtiftTidjcn
ugenbcn
lt nnb !Beden,
bric bu fie nn bcincm ~ cifnnb ficljjt1 1 !Ucft. 2, 21.
B. !Die 9ladjfoTgc ~ <!:ju'6cjteljt fctncr in aufrldjtigcr <SeTfJjtber•
fcUQnung.
mir 1ui1I nndjjoTgen, ber betTeugne fidj!lktri
fcllijt."
!BetTcugnung,
s:lal•
!Uln
Ber
jcl6e
lllie bei
26, 70, nur in uerjtadtet
luir
cijdj
cil~ cinen
&orm.fcin
9lidjt genug, bniJ
~mr
fagcn: Urcitng
g(
effen, in ber finfte113eit nidjt tnn3en. »?ein,
llltr ~~jul trcuiidj nndjfoTgt,
bcrTeugnet
fidj feTlift. !Sic ~ctrui !Jlattlj.
26, 72 bon ~c.!fu, fo miifjcn luir
unfcrm
311
nTtcn !Ulcnfdjcn jprcdjcn:
~ fcnne bidj nidjt;
c miiffen
5, 24nnfer
;
ijfoifdj fm13ig 11, @nT.
unfcrn
cigcnen mmrcn untcr @ottei !Billen '6iinbigcn, mit <tljtifto n,rcdjen:
!M. 22, 42b; mit ~nuTuis biejtosen,
eigcnc @crcdjtigfcit anr ecitc
!pljil. 3, 7. 8.
C. !Die lun~re 9ladjfoTge ~~ju 6eftcljt fdjiie{Jfidj im froljlidjcn, luill
IDiUigcn .\trcu3frngcn: ,.!Ber mir
nadjfoTgcn, bcr neljmc fcin .\lreua
auf fidj." nreua ift ljicr liifbiidji!cibcn,
filr allcrTei
gernbc nudj
fdjlucrel
&ibcn. ~ebcr ~ linger foll jein .\lreud nuf fidj ncljmcn, bn3 <rljrijtul
gerabc filr iijn auigcf
friigcr,
djlucr,
mljt
3rrdjt
nidjt
unb
nidjt
fiir36ejtimmt
fcincn ljat, bn
11
au Ieidjt gernbe
st
immcr gut unb ljciffnm. ~•
finb bi~lleidjt ntrgcmcinc .l!cibcn,
lun3 fie nIB l!ljtiftcn 11111 (t°ljtijti
obcr
hrillen Ttibcn miiffen. Slie !Beitfinber ljnfien
iljm nlreB .l!cibcn, gcljcn
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fo fonge hlic gar
moglidjiBcge,
nul bcm
nagen
rl
mit IBiberlDillen unb
!Jl11rre11. ffl>er bic lualjren ~nger unb 9ladjfolger
togiidj,
~(!fu n4men
auettcirtel
~
ftte
uo11 <tijcifto
fidj
2ul 9, 98, unb
nngen eiS iljccm ~cilnnb gccnc unb oebulbig nndj in ber (lelDi""t .l!I
ift ljcralidj out gcmcint. mit be1: liljtiftcn !J,Unocn" nflD., .l!ieb 870, 10.
~11 bee 9lndjfoToc 6:ijrijti ljnnbclt tualjrlid)
cl fidj nidjt
um gcringc
ftrci11iofcitc11, fonbcrn um ljodjlDid)tioc 6ndjen, nidjt um (Sadjcn, bic in
unfccm cige11e11 ecmeffen fteljen, bic luir nnd) cioencm IBeiicbcn dn•
rid)ten biirfcn, fo11bcrn 11111 1111fcr oanacl (tljriftcnTclJcn, luic el uni bon
Q:ljrifto, 1mfcrm cinaiocn ~cilanb,
borocfdjdcbcn
felbcc
ift. @iolltc ni*
bal fdjo11 11116 aur st:rcue in bet 9lndjfoToc bciS t,<!:rrn ermunteml
2

mic BlndjfoToc .~<fiu barf nidjt tmfcrlaffcn tucrbcn.
A . IBciT tuit fonft bniS lunljre l!cllcn. 35.
bcrlicrcn, 58
Bu frin
l!c~n. cin 11ntiiriidjcB, acitlidjca l!cbc11,
crljnltcn
1uill, tucm bal bic
,Onuptfndjc ift, bnb er ljict bcqucmc ~ age Ijnt,
Billen,
nndj fcincm
fcinem
ffTcijdjc Tcbt,
fcincm IBort nidjfil fraot, tucr ban bin
@ott unb
Si)inocu bicfer IBcit nidjtl 11111 <!ljtifti tuillcn nufocTJcn, fidj nidjt felbfl
ucrTcuoncn, nidjt fcin Slrc113 frnocu tuUI, bee luirb fcinc @icc(e, fcin
ciocntlidjcl
B
, bn cluioc l!cllcn, ucrlicccn. '1Bcldj fdjrccflidjcilEaul.
.l!oill
B. t!Bcil tuir f011ft mcljr bcdicrcu, nTa bic onn3c men tucd
JD. 86, 37. Si)cr oerr fcut Ijicr bcn Tlcftcn
ffnll. 6clf,ft
tucnn jcmanb
bic oanac men
octuounc, nl!e
,rndjt 1111b t,crrlidjfcif, allc (Bilfer unb
91uljm bicfct IBcTt ___: tunB jn tmmoglidj ift - unb er
ffrcubcn, nl!en
bnriibcr 6djnbc11 litfc nu fci11ct eccfc, fcine 6ccTc bnf,ci ucrlorc, fo ~ffe
fei
fonbcc11 furdjfbnren llerluft. 5>ie eanae
er nidjt nut
fonntcllBert
bcn tncrluft fciucr 6cclc nidjt crfcbcn. ,3fl bic ecclc bcr•
Toren, bnuu ift nlldl bcrlorcu, bn1111 ift nudj Bbcr
gif,t
mcfib
cbet
Belt
eariaen
<!:
nut in 1!ofcgcTb fiir bic ecclc, <!ljriftum unb fcin
lcrtroa.
i8Tut. '1Bcc <!ljtifh1111 unb fcine <!:rlofuno fiit bic <Billet biefct C!rbc
ljingibt, ljnt nun fcin lucitcrcl 1!ofcgclb fiir bic 6cclc. ~ubnl.
C. IBciI fidj bann bcl .IDlcnfdjcnfoljn nudj unfct in allc C!lDigldt
fdjiimcn hlicb, ID. 38. S'.>icfe t!Bodc tucifcn nuf bnB Tc~fe gro&c .ftommen
bel !RcnfdjenfoljnB, lDcnn ct fommcn tuicb in bet ,Octclidj!cit feinel
tnntctl mit fcincn ljciligcn <!:ngcTn, 311 bcrgcltcn cincm jeglidjcn nadj
feincn IBctfcn, .IDlattlj. 16, 27. IBct immcc bnnn cin foT*t gelucfen
i~. bee fidj ljier auf erbcn fcincl t,cifnnbcil, fcincc l!c,rc, fcinel Rlcfenl,
fcincl Jtircljengcljcnl,
nidjt bdannt,
. l feincl G:ljriftcntmn ocfdjiimt,
fan•
been
bicfem cljcbccdjccifdjcn, fiinbigen <le•
fdjTcdjt, beffen IDirb fidj bcr ~cifanb bann auclj fdjamcn, lDirb lja6en,
ftdj ban tuotin
iljm abhJcnbcn. llBic fdjrccflicljl
ncuc
!Mott gebe, bas lDir nujl
gcTetnt
bic udjfe,
tua~re BladjfoTgc ~efu &cfteljt unb hlarum fie um feinen ,tcil untcr•
Iaffen hlctbcn barf. .s!ieb 280.
,3. ~ 9lofdjh

1,.
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